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I. Tho I was given

1

assignment, I take the above as
mine. I shobld If ke to offer t i r~asons.
A• I be Ii e.e i J. Edu.calfon. .!'($ • & J1·~ oj)~
1. Card on Ja,c kson.
2. Rab~i Schoolman, uTo the Jew the most importan
the right question is 'How do I start learning?"'
3. Education d: to d-aw out. ~rj,/)1)-B~~
a.) What is Ii f e's heaviest burden? A youth asked
old man "To have nothing to ca,rry. 11
b.) I ~ant ~ be i ~for~ed. ~ep~ !>~ f>Oi'~il Cf~~ ·B. I belt eve. m co~ti numg ~ducats on. /OW;j-de5
1. Plato Clip.
/2fl) e u
-c " 1,,()1~Jlc K~~ : . ·l
·2. Learning is Ii e rowing up stream - ~ ·ifc5 a vg
· ·is to drop back. Grit 4/9/12 ~lcJ /ols~b-rbj J,;f ·
3. "Learning is something that is never finished ~,!ht'
Robert Schumann, Music J.9. urna I, 7/72.
ed.
4 Ernest Arbuckle quote lrll ti4. .r J(M>r.t> I ~
•
• ~~ L tll2't; Z,t;
"\
5. "I' II choke anyone who uses these to e s." . I>"
C. I be Ii eve in qua Ii ty edu cpti on •
" ~ft.t,e;J.u..
. 1. Wm. Buckley - National Comm. on Excellence
· in Education, tells us we are growing dumb.
a.) U.S. "being eroded by a rising ti de of
mediocrity that threatens our very fut~e, as a
nation and as a people." /J.,~'/?J:ff'f ~~
b.) Verbal aptitude down 50 po• ::fs in 0 s ~
6
c.) Math decline about h ~~me ~r~~ ~ :iRt~nb
d.) Last place c other o. Are evant
s ·3 ;)~
e.) We see lack of discipline, listless students
f.) 34% H. S. grads or.£. functi ona II y i Iii terate •
~ z 111c lif 'J/.s

-ze

M~~ ltkr~ ?- rJ;,'hl"'1ec1- ~~- {ils •
g,) SAT scores continue to dee IJM,·Ila~ !r-~

h.) Drug -Sex - Alcohol usage.
ri •) J. Myron Atkin, Dean of Stanford Uni • School
of Educ., "For the 1st time it is conceivable
to envision the dismantling of universal, publi
compulsory education as it has been pioneered
i n A meri ca • "
j .) Clip on dog collar.
2. I wont o~chool z ither public or private that
gives it. ,~~rl /Q6f1Jde-~/IJ;)~ 2sle1f(IA~t
D. I believe i~--~f education.
g~E'
1. Harvard 1st a religious school.
2. T. Jefferson Anderson," Education w/o morality,
breeds only clever criminals. ,~3. Lewis Mumford Card .
(TV C!lt:.1-l-'
4. J • A • Harding, The Way, 1899,
established to advocate the young in the useful
leorni ng of the ti mes, & while doing it, to kee
them under Christian influences & to teach them
the word of God."
5. Campbe 11 -0n Bethany (2 cards) .
6. In on unfriendly world, I want Christianity taug
a.) Chri sti an teachers.
b.) Chapel & Bible.
c.) Christian students.
7. Clip on Teach Religion.
8. Raymond article.
E. I believe in supporting education.
1. Negro preacher, "Begin low, go slow, rise 11
higher, take fire, then sit down in the storm.
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ho Controls What You Watch on Television?-A
sobering, though not surprising, article in Christian Science Monitor (February 11, 1983) reported' on the
values of America's most influential television people.
The · study included more than one hundred of themproducers, writers, and network executives. It is most
revealing.
According to correspondent John Dillin, most of those
surveyed:
Seldom, if ever, attend religious services.
Consider themselves politically liberal.
Favor a woman's right to an abortion.
See nothing wrong with homosexuality.
Don't think there is too much sex on TV.
Think the government should redistribute income.
The sur\rey report first appeared in Public Opinion
magazine, a publication of the American Enterprise Institute. Its findings, the authors say, show that the television .elite clearly ·reject conservatives' criticism of TV
entertainment.
When· asked how they would prefer that society be
structured, television leaders ranked ten· major power
groups this way:
1. Consumer groups
2. Intellectuals
3. Blacks
4. Feminists
5. Business
6. News media
7. Unions
8. Government agencies
9. Religion
10. Military
Most had a religious upbringing, according to the
Christian Science Monitor reJ>On. The nuijority (S9 percent) were raised in the Jewish faith; about 25 percent
were Protestant; 12 percent Roman Catholic. Today 93
percent of the group seldom or never attend religious
services. This may help to explain why they voted by a
narrow 51-49 majority that adultery is not wrong.
As we suggested at the outset, these statistics may not
surprise many people. If one watches television with any
regularity, he quickly learns that the overwhelming
majority of programs run counter to Christian values.
for April 10, 1983

A middle-aged cinema-goer, less
than enthusiastic about some of
the language in today's movies,
grumps: "It used to be when a kid
id a dirty word his parents
washed his mouth out with soap.
oday they give him a pencil and
paper and encourage him to write
a movie script."
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. By: ef)n~es Meeker
Bann-. Religion·Editor

, · · fie· top

·creator$ of. television·
e.Dteibinment are . predominantly ·
non-~ligious, are liberal on social
issuet and are le(t of center politi·
cally;~ccording to a recent study.
In addition, they .•ant to shape ·
soCiety·(O fit their own·values and '
· f ..!'tley can do it through televi. siatr.'.tie
.
study found.
The study, . conducted among
HQllywood's ·most influential TV
wrttm, producers and executives,
was reported in the Decemf>er~

Ninetf·three~percent of the television elite said they· seldom .or.

never, attend religious services.

"Most im1»9rtant," .the. report
said, "this., group has had J major
role. in, shaping the shows. whose
themes and stars · have M!come

·Nipety-tbree percen~ of the tele-·
vision . dte mtefViewed had a re- ·
···ligibUs upb~gin& the majority
(59 ~nt) in .the Jewish fai~.
An ,additional 25 percent were
raised in some P,rotestant denomination, and the remaining 12 ~rce~ ··as ~thollcs. Cunently~· however;.45 percent claim no rell&·
ious affiliation whatsOver.
· .
Defections hav~. oecurted.from
all religions, 'SO that ·only 38 per-

l

staples of our pop~ar cult1'l'e·"
homosenal rights and extramari- _ Furthermore, the repott said,
tal sex, the views of the television . members of ·the televisidn elite
elite diYerge sharply from tradi- "be.n.· ev.e th~y ~v~ a. roJ~e
t.o. play
tional values, the report said.
in , i'efQ1'DiJig ,AmerlcaJt , . ie~y.
, Ninety-seven . ·percent believe They ··reject e<>nservatiV ' criti·
that a. ~man has the right to de'- ciSrns (>f TV entertalmn · while
cide for herself . whether to have givmg .credence to liberals' coman abortion. Four out of five dQ .plaints of telev.ision, ~.Ience!' cent now call themselves Jen, 12
no~ regard homosexual relations
They believe. sex is 1'ss a prob- ' ~nt remain Protestants and 5
. as wro1;11, ~d 86 per~t s~ppoit . lem than vi9lence on ~le · l.on. " . perCeDtbave retained their C.thoJanuary issue of Public Opinion, . the rights of homosexuals to teach . The re~rt said that,mout of. lie faith.
in public schools. Fifty-one per- three of. th~ int,mew, bellev~ · . P~litically, the tetevision elite
a magazine of the Ame~can ..Encent
said they Clo not agree that that TV entertainment sh · 4 be a are drawn from liberal and Demoterprise Institute for Public .Poli· .
adultery
is.wrong. . .
ma.jor force jor'social ref9nn~
. cratic bacqro1;1nds: Seventy-five
c~R~ch in Wa5hington.
"From this eVidence, it would
· "Accoriling·to televlslOfl'~ ~ percent described themselves as
be , difficult to overestimate the tors, they are not in it j~ f9r tb.e left of center ·· polltiCally, comclash of values when· television's money," ·the ~port sai . "They ,pared ~ with only 14 percent· who_
. creative coinmunity · confronts ,aJso seek to move their udience place themselves · to the right of
fundamentalist Christian critics
toward their own vision of the center.
.
like the Moral Majority or the Co- goOd society.'~
. . li1 presidential elections since
The study is part of a series 1968; no Repub~can candidate
alition for Better Televisiqn," the
· beliig made about . attitudes . of received more than ·25 percent of
report said.
The three scholars who made leaders in various flelds. A previ- . this group's· vote. In 1972 Richard
· · tlie study in~e~ed .104 key peo- , ,ous phase found .that te! profes- Nixon racked up 62 percent of the
pie in television,. who. represent~ sionals in the news media are· far votes nationwide, but the televi. the "cream of television's creative less · ~gious· than the general sion elite supported George M~
· commUnity.'.' .
·)
· public.
·
··
v~m by 82 percent.·
On such issues as abortion,

I

Lewis Mu1nford•s charge that "a third of our
student population may, for all practical purposes, be
considered moral imbeciles . . . potential if not active
delinquents" (From .. The Conduct of LifeH) may seem
overly harsh. Yet there is no blinking aside the facts
that in the United States, while the population from
1960-1965 gained only 6 per cent, the crime rate
increased 46 per cent. (Reported in "The World
Almanac for 1967"). And this is the generation which
heard the warning of Walter Lippmann: "Modern educa tion is based on a denial that it is necessary or useful
or desirable for the schools and colleges to trans1nit
from generation to generation the religious and
classical culture of the Wes tern world."

(From "Education vs. W'-'stern Civilization" in nThe
American Scholar'•, Vol. 10, No. 2)
"All to th Good" - By Robert B. and Homer D.
Pages 169-170
\

In an address at Bethany College, May 31, 1858, Alexander
Campbell said: "We hav~, indeed, too many colleges and
universities, too many institutions so called, in all the religious
denominations of our country. And we, as a Christian people,
have in one sense, already outgrown ourselves • . • in the
penchent for colleges and universities. 11 He continued by saying,
"Colleges are, in every point of view, the most important and
useful institutions on earth, second only to the church of Christ
in their inherent claims on Christ ian liberty and Christian
patronage. 11 The occasion of this address was the laying of the
cornerstone of the rebu i It Bethany College. Campbell continued
by saying, "In this corner.·stone we deposit a copy of the Holy
Bible, not to bury it in the earth, but as a monumenta l symbol of
the fact that this boo~ this ev ast.J.ng ~ ht to be the
-'.t'V

true and proper foundation of every literary, scientific, moral and
religious institutio·n - - that is the right of Divine entitled to be,
and ought to be, the basis, the sub-basis,of every pub1ic and
benevolent institution - - essential to the perfect and complete
· development of man in his whole constitution - - as a citizen of the
kingdom of heaven, as heir of the universe through all the cycles
of an eterna I future. 11 (Popular Lectures and Addresses.)
"The Man of the Messianic Reign and Other Essays: A Festschrift
·in Honor of Dr. Elza Hufford" - Edited by Wil C. Goodheer
pp. 116-117

(J. Marvin Powell)

., .-

owever, even Kentuckians must agree that Bethany
College best epitomized the forefathers' educational
dream. "It was to be an institution of the liberal arts with
considerable weight given to the sciences, and unique in
that the Bible was to be usecf as a textbook for daily
instruction.'' 1 Alexander Campbell founded the school.
He said:
The formation of mo rill character, the culture of the b
is
the supreme end of education; or rather it is education itself.
With me education and the formation of moral character are
identical expressions. 2

He went on to say, ''Bethany Collep is the only College known to the civilized world, founded upon the
Bible. . . . (It is) a literary and scientific institution,
founded upon the Bible as the basis for all true science
and true learning.' ' 3 _

In_the fiRepublic .. , Plato outlines an ideal system
of education. Here is the timetable: up until the age of
twenty, music and gymnastics, for the development of
a useful body and sharpened sensibilities; between
twenty and thirty, the liberal arts, grammar, rhetoric,
logic, and especially mathematics, for the training of a
disciplined mind, a mind skilled in the operations of
learning and thinking; between thirty and fifty, a period
devoted to the world's work, engagement in the various .
activities of civic life, experience of the pains and
frustration s of practical problems, personal and public;
and then, finally at fifty, return to tbe academy for ten
years of the study of philosophy. Then - -and only then is a man fit to govern the state!

Joekson learned enough law at McCoy•s to suit his needs. The
study did not have a profound effect on his mind, but it did provide
a profession, the right to practice law, and the opportunity to hold
legal office from time to time. It has been said that from schools
Jackson derived little, from law books less than that, and from
fortun_e nothing. He was the absolute personification. of the selfmade ~an: no father, no family to speak of, no education worth a
Ii ck, and certainly no money. In fact lock of money probably ,
forced him out of Salisbl.l'y when he completed his training. Late
in 1786 Ancrew packed his belongings and bade McCoy and
Salisbu-y a quick but no/t thdifferent farewell.
"Ancrew Jackson and the Cot.Kse of American Empire"
By Robert V.

Remi~- Page 33

EDUCATIO~ '

-your educational

If
experiences has done nothir~ g more
than to create in you a desire
and a commitment to keep on
learning the rest of your life, it
has been worth every minute
and dollar you have spent on it.
- ERNEST C ARBUCKLE,
''Fighting Obsolescence in the
Age of Aquarius," Credit &
Financial

Management,

6-70.

Quote, September 29, 1957
On educa...·
"Educatio is e biggest business lit
erica. It has the
largest number of owners, the
most extensive and costly plant,
and utilizes the most valuable
raw material. It has the greatest
number of operators. It employs
our greatest investment in money
and time, with the exception of
national defense. Its product has
the greatest influence on both
America and the world."
R.S. Sligh, Forbes
kMI._.

